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" True to his charge
He comes, the Herald of a noisy world,
News from allnationslurnb'ringath'is back,

LEXINGTON, FEBRUARY 5.

Th- - Editor havinsr prefTiryr demands
foi money, is under the neceflity of cal- -

hii"- - on those indebted to make payment
immediately. On the commencement of
th New Year, he felt difpoied to wave

th.' old practice or Dunning; believing
tint his fublenhers knowing, the uiiial
cult mi ot ad.ance payment, would not
iv ut for a.call But as a large propnr--

t Oil have not yet complied with the

terns of publication, he is compelled to

ui c the neceflity of their being punau-al- ,

without which it will be mipoffiule to
conduct bulinefs with spirit. '

No Mail yefterdav1 from the FafL
vvard further than U'.illicothe ; con- -

fequently no lite news We have
thereby been enabled to give more

--of the'lilt of lands sold for the
should,their Ifion, on jind had a long

have done.

Accounts from the Ohio river,
renrefent the deflrullion of Boats

3

and loss of property by the ice, a :

bemtr very conliderabje. is fai

that upwards of 2.o craft of various
descriptions have patk--a tne moutn
of Kentucky, in the cakes of ire ;

foine of them having persons on board
frozen to death.

MARRIED, Dr. James Ward-lo-

of Shelby villi-- , to MifsLucinda
S. Hopkins, daughter of Gen. Sam-

uel HookiNS of Henderfon county.
ON Wednel'day last Maj.

Ofieorsrt. rotter, to mils iiliza
yPX))e,boeh of this town.

I J the Palladium of the 26th. ul
timo a most curious piece of bombaf--

tic nonsense appeared, ligned " A
na ive Kentuckian." The authors
iuitntiou sis he had anyl appears to
hive be.-i-u to uige the Citiae.is of

Kentucky to c 'iinit acts of violence
not aui onkU 0) law. juiuce,ui u'ki
fei.fe ; and up'.m this ground only,
no s the p'tce merit the fligtiteft no.

t ce. Vc do not pretend to jullify
the conJu 1 or the collectors of th
Direcl l'a. Indeed we think many
of them highlv culpable, and djferve
th- - 111 ll pointed marks of difappro-batio- n.

But when we har our citi
ans called on in the public papers,
t rottfe and "exterminate them
Fro n the gl 'be, together with all the

, purchasers," we ca'inot avoid reflec- -

tin on ths consequence of such ex-- c

s. , and vt led to conclude, that
the-- auth r had certainlya veak head,
it not a wicked, hejrt. Violent
meafores ought never to be ref rted
to, 'vhere inoderat nes viuld pro
d ie he defireil eff c3l Tie tender
made by the Inluiau'e iompanv
ferures the Land sold for the Direst
Ta to the pr prietors, pro-ide-

thev piy the redemption money
within the given time ; no ciurt
ofjuitice vvould so fat forget ju'tice,
as to confirm a title to land sold,
when the proprietor had performed
h's duty ; although the collector had
nglecled his.

LxtraH ofa letter from a gentleman
i 1 Pittsbu) gb to bis friend in ibis
place, dated Jan. 2, 1804.
' At Wa'hinJton (Penn.) atthe

last Circuit Court, holdeii at this
place, by ju Ig.--s Yates and Smith a
t1 e famous eaufv; of the Rev. 1 ho-11.-

Ledlie sin ch, agaiuft the Rev
Joh M'Milleii was decided. This
wis n a lion of (lander The Rev.
1 hi nas Ledlie Birch wag an lrifh
exile The Ue-v-. John M'Mille
wis the Presbyterian Pope of th
W...tcTr 1 71 iri ol Pewrlylvmia
Bi ch, who had been a refpe5iabl
nnnifLr in Ireland for the space or
7 or 3") years, and who had been
t .roed, iy a corrupt administration,
to leave his native country 'Vifhed
to be admitted a of the O
hio Prefhytery. He sailed in th
attempt by the flandernus reports ol

m R.ev. John W'Millen, and his
j a'lhe-e- nt M'Millen hid prodai d

hi n a liar, a drmkird, a"d"a
p acher of x e Devil" these wo-d- s

were the ground of the adi m The
etp-ftatio-

n of the public wu gr-at--

thin has been witnjff d on a iv
occjfiou in Pennfvlvama. Birch'
li vyerj were his countryrn-- n as
Mountain,, Pentecofi and Sjmple

Uwyers were Ins oil
pupil Jims 'I ifs, Alexandar Addi-- 1

mi, once a minifttr himfjlF. and
oampneii. ne canewu opened
on WedrtpfHa morning Tho tefti
nony was clif.J on Siturclay at u
"'lof.kr-M'MU- e'n coulu not jullify

an of 1,1b ..lTe1 tioilS. At llnMnil;- - -- - - -y

u.i. luuuiiuLiiutgau iu aauteis tne
iury on the part of Birch, in a

Unpprli nl o Yr ire nnrl t rnnvttyc
placed his client's whole lite thevening of the 5th arrived here com-be- st

point of view, and exposed the modore Earron, and Capt. Camp-ranco-

and unchristian conduct of bU. The former sailed on the e- -
lilMillen It was granted on all
hands that beat.M'Millen out of Tripoli, on the morning of the'radife; and that the wicked (lull be

o.wn book (the Bible) to No doubt but they arrived off exposed naked to burniyg ra,s
he had frequent recourse. Tripoli on the ioth,"aiia ofcourfe.'of the Sun. believe in tWbrMge

" Addison and Ross made long joined, will give Tripoli general of Sirat, which paffes over s

M'Millen's savour, but tomlefs pit of is as sine a
the age of fuperftitton was gone, and.
the jury, about 1 or2 o'clock ori Sun- -

day mor mug, brought in theuver- -

diet ol JOO dolls daniaces. anaaltoiJt
(300 d'0jls costs. ,

For the "Kentucky Gazette.

TO THE POOH FARMER:
Sir,

t .,.- - ... i, ..i-r- .iiYi3 v 111UL.11 tiiciticu
UMtVl vm.r ndd.HVu I., ,K, Lu nt
Kentj'cky" pubhfhed in the Kentucky' ...... 'Gazette ot 1 uelday lalt, and only re -

gret that you did not extend your
marks to the sales of Lands for thanoiij.

'payment of the State Tax,V3s M as
conduct of the LePgh'tjJj&gt

weotherwlfe last a propolitionrfmarIebaids in, and se- -

It

and

"

and

Vt umeve; ciay iroiw rayeue have been
county, for a to be paffed providing lo crew
that lold the nonpayment of. any better this ful.jecl,

State Ihould be redeemable have not b ht
tht nrnnnrtnr natrinrr ann'V"'.;; f-r- -- -- " -v -

inteteft of 50, 100, or ev. n ISOpercen
advance on the money paid, to the pur-chaf-

which proposition was negatived
by the It is prob that
as ts only are affi ded by
these sales, iniquity either of the
laws which they were sold or ot
th' conduft the put chaser or the

done to the proprietor did not ope-rat- e

on your mind so forcibly, as the in-

jury done a near neighboi, connexion
or pethaps vourfelf in the sale of Land
for the Di est Tax ; or am convinced,
that benevolence, patriotism ,ajj9, love

judice, which beams 10 conlfflcuuuf
ly through the whole of ypurSurJJL
would have prompted t have he
(towed a sew oil rva'i'itii on the F

Syltem of Kentucky, or at lead the
fatal conlVquences att nJn; ttfat part
of it, v, Inch i'ubjrfts the lands of non
icfidents to be sold lor the ni

of taxes, as well as motives
governed the members of the Lcgifla-tur- e,

wfTcJoppofed the pafTat-e- of a law-to- r

their redemption. Perhaps is
vould procure a hit the names ofthof.
membeis. as wdlas a 1 ft of the names ol
all the pur lufcrs of thole lands witl'
ihe amount ach individual pui chased,
ind publ.lh it .vith your comments, tin
people would have a" knowledgr
who are the that prey upoi
heir vitals," could uard aainli

them. I cmnot think more at
taches to the fpectilator who purchafeci
lands sold the State Tax, than
for the Direst Tax ; each endeavored
to acqui e the pnperty of another with
out giving an equivalent, are equal
ly contemptible.

A VIRGINIAN.

The President of the United States,
has communicated to congress, a
letter, vviitten from-Malt- b

Richard O'Brien, our late cmfu
at Algiers, givi i,j details

Tripoli, from
which we extract the follo.vlng.
The letter is dited Sept. c? an
is adireffed to Jihn Gavirro?con- -

lul at (ibraltar.
" On the morning of the 29th of

Ang'ift at hal pit one A. 1. "th.
American giin boats, &c. and two
.bombards entered harbor o'
rriioliv and withi.i sic hun Ir d feel

ba haw's caltle comnenceJ
their attack. The) sired one hun

and twenty rounds each, sunk
three of the enemj'sgun boats, and

merchant polacre. At day ligh-th-

constitution in within pilto
Tiotofthe chief of the batteries,
sired nine braid (ides, received 12
hot in the hull, sour men kill
:d. and two wounded h one of her
joats by flioi--. In Tripoli, itbey
have inted in the city prefertting
theeaft, north ahd west, one hun
ired and fifteen guns, hid 45,000

rahs, and the inhaoi ants to de
send citv, had nineteen sail ot

w boats, two schooners, and tw
galliots, and a brig. Tre Amen
cans had Con lituci in, Argus
byren, Viien, Nautilus, Miterprif
d gun boats, and two bonihards.
Tne wh )le of the A nerican crew,

am mi.te I o 89 men, xn I Nea
) litans 120. The htter behave

w-l- l. in the latter lion Caotii
Chauncy, olftcers, a,nd crew of th.
J )h'i A la os, volu, itemed their lei
vc s to Couftitiitto and gn
bot's. Vehive been exoen ' t
u j uned co.nmol ire B r o
.in i friites ; vve will Di to lat
tv end this year, as t'he
sum er feal-- j '; iH ,it over f

(. rgun ooats,an.i itininuw! n
only be blockade.' by eclairs, a

'ti.nesoff and on. This extract wu
Ihew it our prere t torce is onlv
a ierjuate to irritate Tripoli, but

will nrH hr .irlsnuifn ti roAiro W f

in

..... ta h.v. MVw bv.uv . ,"
American terms, ana obum our
fellow citizens.

fcl.Ttt-1- C..n ..l....-- 1 f

veningofthe 7th. and the latter,

We have learned since,, by the
return of a veneinriinere, which car- -

-

ried water to the sleet, that oil the
nieht of the first. AmeflfiSffl
sent in a veffel nrenared with W&'

he for
his which 8th.' the

I
a

in attack. htll. It

vci

1

believe

barrels of powder, and a number h,S own ufe-t- het,, is
; the veilel had got.whiter than milk, and fwee?jW4ian

into the of'lripoli a- - honey. Un the ridges of UrtffflsJls
monglt theenem's gunboats, and,
r.;,i .,.(Li ..... f,.. e 1... r I."" vcnti wu w luiuc. . . . .

uy
accident the llnp blew up.'m Heaven Htll

re6l Tax than led
uy mr. vere action. 1 not able

law ' obtain from the fe

Lands for account on
the lax, ataB U, a J0Ile

nVPfi nprinn. . ... J .

ible

.the
under

of in-

jury

of

you
nan-ci-

the which

you
of

better
" Vultures,

and
iredit

for

fonie
before

'he

of the

dred

led

lost

mo

.

the

the

a

the

by ,
hut

ihe affuts

t terc

th

(

.. .

'

the

kuiic ,
.

;before the officer and crcW C9jld
!.... ..j : r. u..

'&cl l"'c'" """ '" cuuicc-ucucc- , mc
midshipman, and twelve men

were blown to atoms. 1 oeiieve u
is Capt. Smith of the V. sen. lhe
Constitution, gun boats and bom

better I hey were convovtd bv
one of our brigs of war, which did
not enter this port, but wen
Syratufe.

" r. a. 1 he exnected tri?ates
joined with the.prefent force, will
do it, or drive the bamaw and divan
out of I ripoli.

" 14th Sept J I bave to inform
you, that it is captain Somers, with
lieutenant W.idfworth, and mr. If-rae-

midthipman, that is blown up
by the explosion of the sire fliip, at
their enteii ig among the gun boa's
of Captain Smith in tne
Vixen arrived here this da-v- , he lest
Tripoli three days past he fa)s
that commodore Barron, aJSGtiinp
bell, arrived there the QthPthit on
the 7th the gun boats, bombards,
wit the Syren, Knterprize, Scourge,
and John Adams, lest the coalt of
Tripoli for Syracuse. Tho Ptefi-dent- ,

Constitution, Constellation
and Argus, remain off'Tripoli that
it is conlideredif the veather would
be favorable that the three
would attack the place I do no
think that without the gun boats and
Djm&arus, they will reduce IipIi
to American terms, or obtain tht
liberation of our fellow citizens.
i he season is too far advance qwCor

the gun boats and bombards to! nt
nam with fafcty on the co aitOT
1 ripoli."

NASHVILLE, January 2.

COMMUNICATED.
A most ci uel and atrocious mtir

Jer was CQinmitted on the night of
the aath December last,at Christian
court h"ufe (Kentucky) by afercain
vlichael Dillingha 11, a citizerif
Jhrilti.incounty,wlio affaulted a man
y the name of John Fiilie-r- , a reli- -

dent of Illinois, and in the most
.van ton and cruel manner, ltabbsd
nun w.th a knife, so that lie expired
ihe next night---W- e learn that this
h rrid deed his excited in the ci -

sens of the country, generally, a
letermination to take the most'
irompt and effectual nieafures to
avetne offender t,rou?ht to justice
here Jias beet, fublcnbed in -

leilville, the lum of hve hundred dol- -

irs to he paid to anv person or per
'ons vvho rnav lodge the above Mi-

chael Dillingha. n in Christian Jail,
and it is believed th'n the governor

f kentuqky will offer a reward of
everal dollars in addition

:o the above fu n .is five hundied
Michael Dillinghim is about 31

vears of aere. about six feet.hii'h.
form, stoop flioulderecifVdark

kin, dirk hiir and dark eye"SSfcSnd
t gamniiug. was tormeriv a citisn

. . ... . .. '. ...W WV.U.'.,, Utl X'.i'- -

; when he made h's escape, he

the ded

the

rryir-.- ! r 1

n Iron
.1 the It
onus a CO.llOUi coram ntary on the

articles to the yo ing Milfful- -

tun to give
ire the de- -

ciantio is: "I believe In the books
Hea- -

'di to the this nun- -....... ... . i. ir i.C. . mc rv. .ran g.ven to ,viano- -
.... .1 " "whj, iu;

Pr,l- - n,..:.l ..J i. ; r..t ..

the

and

the

the

. ian.1 i nana, iinu uic uoniei IO
1 believe the Prop.,ets,l

and the Miracles which thepufor- -

med. Adam was the fiiit npl tt,
and Mahomet che latt 1 believe
that or the fnacti of fifty thoufai d

ears, tne rigtreous mall rep. te un-- i
der the flude of the Pa

a hair,
.

and as (harp as a fabre. All
mult ,pals over it. and th wid-ei-i- - j ..--

fliall be thrown off. I in
ihsrati.rn..n1!1f Por.,.;r X.,1,
of the Prnnhet: hn .1, P,'r,f!--

l

are veffcls to dunk out of, ai.dihcvlj j .., n -- ,., J
iwe uorueren witn itars. 1 tniieve

lhe inhabi- -

tancs f tl,e former know no want 'j .i 11 itaim ine nouns vvno attend them ate

oba.cn for
bnmbihells that
close harbor

or other and

Tripoli.

frigates

hundred

ina

never afflicted with licknefs. '1 he
noor ot raradile is mnik, the ltunes "
arc hl er, and the cement pidd. Th
aamneci are, on the toiitiai), frmented with sire, and by voiaci U: vv..
and animals."

Lonc Pap, one
, 1'i -

jx:ract 0 a letter from turns, da- -

August, 1804. - -

" Naples inlpned by our daring
acts, continues to --annoy this coll.

1 learn a a the intcUig nee :n 1)Ki; .1 u .,. a...,.:n .tvuv'ii tii"titi. wc Lauiiu KVv- -

that the '1 unifun fqu d- -'

ron has been and attacked 1'

in d.fferent llations by their eneniv.
1 nree 1 uiiiijaii gallics, on board ot two
were riealy 7

.
10 .nen, made an at- - ,

tack t.ate; one '

it d was th.e other two "

part of the adlion was
lccn 11 inn mount nas jeDel, near
Porto Farmo, and a number of 'dead
bodies have since fjatd on flio-e- .

VVe Irtw nirnfe t r. U.' "
.

-;.-
--., v.u, uiuci or

toriairs oeins; captureu Dy the INea- -

A frigate is cruizine be- -

tween Porto Farmo and Bona.
" HisCa'holick rega-

lia arrived on the 18th iiit. to wit :

two Zebcs, 30 pieces -- of
cannon each, 70,000 dollars in cafli,
a regalia the oapatapa, with

Consular nrefe it."

At W. Vendue Store
On Satiirda the

One Bale MufKji, one packno K d Gloves.
Craies afl'urted Ojieen'i Ware, CnfF , Loaf
sugar, Mvton Sr C.noulo g Tea, Ladies Cot
ton Hose fi 11 .

Hrms will be mude known orl the day of
j e.

NO 1 ICE
,ALL hav.n? demands neainfl

he ellate of tht ue Kev. James Craw- -
it dec. are n q idled to produve then

counts properly adjulteu ; like ;ife al
are indebted to the uid cftate, ar.

"queued to mak-- " immediate paymen .

T,i se who do not avail tint
no c- - may rest alT.reJ
will nat be given the n much mei.

Charles RV Pbeters Adm
. Crawford 1

Jinuary 28d, 1805. Sp

jK COUR of for th! her
4jd Rep-imcn- t of Kentnchv .".

a.imi-.- - ,ra , J - : :
win nc at the houle dUJoh

eier, m the town of Lexinfton.
n the pth day of Februa- -

ry next at 10 o'clock, A. M. to
near and determine cm such appeals
as n.ay,b8 made, from the
:,l Court MarLl, held in ilecei,,.
ber last.

GEO. TROTTER, Jr.
Maj. Comdt.42d Regt.

Jan. 10, A V.
and

bTRAYLU, n
FROM my farm on the Tate's creek it

On

roaa, five miles from abou
the nrftfcf May last, 17 head of

1 anegaug, with the marks
oneviz. tne marK is a

nd under kel in the riijlit ear, at
'wallow fork and under keel m the leftK

ea amontt, them there is nn? l..ie.y.
yjnte Wether not fheaied, with a bcil

.jTrit. nn hhrl- -.., W ...:,L ...U .-- ii - c, witn u. ii.il

th

ort the twenti th d iy is Feniuary next, we n

itf5' tt6"'1 with the coinradrionersa.jp) ntedqi count coutt , Ul,nti!0mery tll
.a ttdin's in orJer ti) tattle
te1llmony.' P"" t!ie special calls "t a pro
emotion ot QOO acres entered and patent
ed intue nam ot Benj . Alhby, lying pn
tlw west loin of son.erlct, three quartern ul

" c 'om ern'slick and impnye
' taer8: M "" such alh" Ml "Id.,

Edward Bradl i t
q r

30, ig3J,

xai

v poiieuect or enree verv nne gt-- person gwmg information o!
lings, oneahandlvne roan, another I tnem, (lull be rewai- -
i sin black, thiro. horse not re- - for their trouble-- N.

.ollefted. juidiveiioticctiidPuiy S.uJ
Edttors of newspapers are rSfuef- - will itand at my (inW th.

.ed to insert above a fev tunes, ensuing fealon, to be let to mares.
I Philip Webber.

MAHOMETAN CREED. Nov. 12, 1804. aw
A CATECHISM has lately

):en printed at Conftintinople, for NOTICE, is hereby givui, tnat
inlrnftio ,f rriil ,liil

Mahometan religion.- -

fsnets Ifla nifin, Thj nrinc'nar?"'' of witneffcj, tu perpecu re

which
is required his affjnt,

in follownig

i.ichh.v;b,e,.dehve-edfro.7- i
Prophets.

,,,ukl.

Jesus. in

terrain

pifoonous

ledzoib

thedtail)
separated

upona NMRoli.a
funk'aind

captured;

poiitans.'

Majeltv's

mounting

for

SALES,
Macbenns

l5'hT,ehrna'-.- ,

perfbns

themfelvesof
inJuljencie

Alexander

T Appeals

gytuia,

satweday

1B05."

Lexington,
SHEKP,

following
ciLupuuiis,

improvement,

fa...Any

BSLfh.i.
hdt"0- -

LUNTJoER

of ,ons net

COTipnled

In

Pt, I f;'..
A five Acie ( U ! -- I OT,in t! P to,K $ns hx non, No 67, s", fct v.ith.y

tiia tgi a!s.

f L. 7unitr.Ic ton, 17, 1805.

Last Notice.

A IL ihcfe irdel trti to the later i rws--
gr

snr'tf &. t uwaiCdaiin ,&
feeitz tiu & Johrfon. John A Seita &
Co. Jnl n Jdnn jumor, John Jordan

ZTl Tj ,, L .T "T, J:ir--
' mhu iv ivtiiw, tu ni u nil

. nod...... oi.. , ff tki;i:j:...- p.. b(r,i ( (i Utk.ll vc
accounts to Cum-i-s Fim.ii, who isheie
by cIbI authorized to receive the fjme.

'Those who do not avnil themfrlves of

aR beXtTJlhc sill
of Mauh. ul.en suits will be ind1A.11.
natcly nifliiuud.

I. fordan ir.' '

N. B -- TOR A CCO,
HEMP, and HOGS' LAIU). will he
rrt'ci.ed at the market puce, in y ,y
Hunt.

' J" J'
Lexington. January 28, i8oj.

BuuiIdii (.(.univ. ifl
Taken upSy 'James VVillon.

' nearn,.r, i. ...n a.

Colt, Lf
't i3hrd vvf.

11 the trole, no J

...uji ion wcu, an
Jron-Gra- v Stud

vearc.ldhO fprincr. b,
ar hi ul tot whut, a (nip

,u""u percjHvatit ; ai.praneo to 21 dollars
rlfil ia.m Macbell, j b h.C.

Nove'"be' '9. '4. . 3W . -

yV'II I BE SOLD FOR CASH
th Ppr.r.,n, ...

ts :.. 1. "'-- -- oa twelve
i iicum, my

H' K"HOUSh.--- LOT,
"l ,uwn- tavern w,th back lor- ."b'ck vi' ZTr'five acie out OT , Ivigon m 1', tl V

1,leer "' v ,Mt is caiieii Untie. 's ma,, l...i n .llt.nu '1, . -- ,".1..it lo2C." ,X .

veuJZS""" ' r""" "" JHIC : hnnrl.......Mti. ......I r. ,1 , ....,m iivuiuv w ue rfnii,r.l . .,
.co.pnuuce at u t'cldck at Wilion'sTavcrn!

Walker Bailor.
All person, indibfd to tJ1e, estate- -

d. hv bond n te, &)
l"'e.d tom.kf im- - )
i'l prrloni f uhirn

.' '. ,r,l'r' eC"'
nook account, are

me"'J'e pavniewt; and
v.'le.eft,-"e.i-s in,'e''te.J, gre dtnrf,i to come
fca'c "hJ'"r.!rtih'! dt'cou"ts. '"atthey may bedifcharaed,

Robert luck-n- , Adm.
Januirvi4 i8e5. ' fyy

THIS JAY IS PUBLISHE-
T-

CFtAIN of LOKFNZO.
With a cketch of the A

uihor's Lifv.- - and Travels. )
Br Lorsazo Dotr.

Sll by ph Clwrl-f-s athirtnnlc
floie, and Wm. h.ff x, brrl bind" ,, --polnc doftnr ),.., y.,. Li.gton- -,
Price fiiblcribto iS j5,fn.jn. n. suba.ibe.s wi L f ,Prirlj
with th ir cop.es Hv raJJ.np ,. (Tex V, -

Iff VI,r I

MbKC HAN TABLE WHEAT
l've,rdacnyjji,t1,ctlllkibclo'w

ngton.
THOs LEWIS.January H, 1805, tl

WHEKKrvS t, y wi e Lhnltina

;M'

Itas eloped f op nl, berfjnd boaTTTL.1th.ii, to cm-io- n all perff,n, ,., (red.non mv a. conn-- , , ,y,, ,)e B1,jVl.rilj f

fi

uuacuisui ner cnrmrting alien his u'' Abraham J'uucb.January 17, lffi5. ,w

Jellamine Co'un.y, frl
Ocober circuit court, 180

James Mart', romplainant,

'Jrjfs Keniicity, Geor.i-- Te
garden & Andrew Cnuhes, ucla,

liN '.IJANLFRY.
The Defrtid-- Jsn-e- s I,.

vini; sailed to entering 3pp,Hr n herein, ac-
cording to law and t'e.ule, of rhi cnuitit appearing to their ranslVfliiln, that he

not an inhabitant ot this comm wealth
motion of t V con plainanf y his counlel

is ordered that t'-- said J.tnu-- Kennedy, toappear here on the tlii d da of-m- r ntxt
to answer the coniplun nt"; h 'T,nndthatacopvoi throrriei le mferted ir-- r e

ot the Kentiu ley prin's, accoi d'n to Uy .
A Copy, -- refte,

So !. h Wiofcl C. J. C C

Sta'e of Kentucky Sfr.
Clifke ll riw,nStiieT Tei 1S04Ro' erf M'Kinnev. Nthnt-- i i

Afliby & William Low rev, Cmp.
Aer- - nil - '

''l im EiiniCe, David llul 7 , u
"iKand Mi am Suddn , $ " ,Jts - "

IN CH YXCEKV.
The Defnidint Vi liam rzceinot h ivi.15 enter'' hi appeirance rein

theari ot ifTemb'vfa rW - ..( hi
Court, and it apjeriiiK to the fnUiafti. 11 o

Court tint he .s not an inhai t nr t tht
comm ...wealth; on ofthe CnmUi

.nrs rv their coume', ir ii ordered that the
'nd n inlint d apwar here 011 ' e third
dav ot the .,.zt i .ri frn1 and answer the
Uimpliinmt' B.I tint 3 copy 0 tln,oidir
einle. ed m nn oft'i- - Gaz.ttes ol this ltatesir eight wefiks fucctfiyely.

A Cony J'ede,
- Sam. M. Zayls, C. C. C. C.

G!tEA r cncourigeinert wil1 be given toa
J3tJrtEY.lA r.i.MNKR,

v . cii co ne well recom'.ici.ded, apply at
is Hid Banks, to

hrtatt Infi cm.
Dec. 26, 1S04, ti

I

h

I

i


